A study was conducted on 2102 records of 808 crossbred cows of various genetic groups maintained under "All India Coordinated Research Project on Cattle" at C C S Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar, over 25 years period (1968-1993) with an objective to assess and compare the amount of percent improvement and heterotic effect for different performance traits in various genetic groups produced under this programme. Survivability sharply and significantly declined from 1/2 to 3/4 th bred and further from 3/4 th to inter-se bred. This may be due to periodic and management differences in addition to the higher level of exotic inheritance and decreased heterotic effect over the filial generations. Jersey and Holstein Friesian crosses among 1/2 breds and their 50% inheritance among 3/4 th and inter-se breds had highest improvement and heterosis in reproduction and production traits respectively. Among inter se bred genetic groups, BFH (I) had no recombination loss in SP and CI, while FJH (I), JFH (I) and FBH (I) had on recombination loss in AFC, LY, LL and PE. The crossbreeding of zebu cows with exotic breeds brings about spectacular improvement in comparison to the performance of zebu breed, while conventional selection over several generation would lead to only modest improvement. In addition to additive effect, there was sufficient heterosis in Jersey crosses for reproduction and Holstein Friesian crosses for production performance. Three breed crosses with exotic inheritance between 50 and 75 percent incorporating genes (25 to 50%) from both of these breeds is the best combination for stabilization. (Asian-Aust.
INTRODUCTION
The major cattle breeding programmes for enhancing milk production in India were directed towards evolving the new cattle strains through cross breeding with superior exotic dairy breeds of temperate countries. In the process of evolving strains/breeds, a breeder has to keep in mind the agro-climatic suitability, choice of exotic breed, fraction of exotic inheritance, possibility of combining more than one exotic breed for getting additional advantage of heterosis, etc. In order to answer these questions, a systematic cross breeding programme entitled 'Behaviour Pattern of Zebu Crossbreds' was initiated with "All India Coordinated Research Project on Cattle" during the 4 th Five Year Plan in 1968 by ICAR. This University was one of the centers with Hariana as Zebu breed and Holstein Friesian, Brown Swiss and Jersey as Exotic breeds. The first generation crosses were a success with first calving at a younger age, produced two to three times more milk, shorter calving interval, longer lactation and productive life than the native breed. Under this programme the 1/2 bred, 3/4 th bred (two exotic breeds)
and their inter-se crosses were produced. The present investigation was undertaken to assess and compare the amount of percent improvement and heterotic effect for different performance traits in various genetic groups produced under this programme.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Data on 2102 records of first three lactations of 808 crossbred cows of the various genetic groups were compiled from the "All India Coordinated Research Project on Cattle" at the Animal Breeding Farm, C C S Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar, India, over 25 years period from 1968 to 1993. The traits studied were survivability: (i) For different age groups of animals on the basis of the total number of animals available at initial age and (ii) Cumulative up to an age on the basis of total number of animals at birth, birth weight (BW), age at calving (AC), service period (SP), calving interval (CI), lactation yield (LY), lactation length (LL), dry period (DP) and lactation yield per day of calving interval (PE).
Most probable producing ability (MPPA) was calculated to compare the pooled effect of LY, CI and PE as below:
where, HA is the herd average, CA is the cow average, r is the repeatability of the trait estimated as intra-cow correlation, n is the number of completed records.
Lactation records with lactation length less than 120 days and lactation yield less than 500 kg were excluded from the study. Records with incomplete lactation due to culling, mortality or abortion were also excluded.
The crossbred genetic groups (half-bred, two exotic breeds three fourth bred and their inter-se crosses) involving Hariana (H) as zebu breed and Holstein Friesian (F), Brown Swiss (B) and Jersey (J) as exotic breeds were compared for improvement over Hariana and their maternal breed/genetic group, heterotic effect and recombination loss for the various traits. The genetic group, sire and dam group code along with the number of cows in each genetic group are presented in table 1.
Percent Improvement over the maternal breed/genetic group and Hariana breed: were calculated as follows:
and Where, CB is least squares mean of crossbred genetic group, MG is least squares mean of maternal breed/genetic group, and H is weighted mean of Hariana breed.
Since, contemporary data on Hariana cows was not a vailable in the herd under study, averages for the various traits were calculated as weighted averages of the various reports on Hariana herd of Government Livestock Farm, Hisar. Average birth weight was 22.70 kg. The first lactation averages for age at calving, service period, calving interval, lactation yield, lactation length, dry period and production efficiency were 1,456.10, 211.05, 497.25 days, 1,247.61 kg, 271.44, 231 .95 days and 2.49 kg/day, respectively. The corresponding averages for these traits were 1,976.35, 135.95, 419.23 days, 1,247.80 kg, 251.44, 162 .66 days and 3.14 kg/day in the second lactation and 2, 406.69, 88.67, 367.24 days, 1,188.92 kg, 236.96, 129.70 
CB-MG
Where MP is the average of the least squares means of the two parental breeds/genetic groups as mid-parental least squares mean.
The least squares means were estimated by Harvey (1979) model for fitting constants with disproportionate sub-class frequencies incorporating genetic group, period, season and period x season interaction as fixed effects. Duncan's Multiple Range Test with Kramer (1957) modification was applied for pair means comparison. The genetic group comparison for Survivability was conducted using contingency Chi-square test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Survivability
Survivability (percent) for different age groups and crossbred genetic groups is presented in table 2. Among 1/2 bred genetic groups, FH had the highest survivability in general in all the age groups followed closely by JH and BH respectively. However, the differences among 1/2 bred genetic groups were also statistically non-significant (p<0.05). Similarly, the genetic group differences within 3/4 th bred and inter se bred were also statistically nonsignificant, while no definite trend over the genetic groups was observed. Survivability sharply and significantly (p<0.05) declined from 1/2 to 3/4 th bred and further from 3/4 th to inter-se bred. This may be due to periodic and management differences in addition to the higher level of exotic inheritance and decreased heterotic effect over the filial generations. The perusal of the results indicated that the 1/2 bred had the higher survivability rate than 3/4 th and inter se bred for and up to all ages. The survivability pattern up to completion of second lactation showed that more number of the 1/2 bred cows was retained for longer time in the herd as compared to the 3/4 th and inter se bred. Cows completing the 2 nd lactation in the inter-se genetic groups were fewer indicating a higher rate of culling or disposal from the herd because of poor performance of these genetic groups. In conformity to the present results, Taneja and Bhat (1989) observed that the higher grades of crossbreds did not show any further improvement in CB-MG ×100 MG mortality. Touchberry (1992) reported that the Holstein and Guernsey crossbreds were much superior in survivability to that of Guernsey and survivability increased with increase of 1/8 in heterozygosity in crossbreds than purebreds, former having a higher survival rate (15.6%). Table 3 depicts the least squares means of birth weight, reproduction and production traits over the first three lactations for different genetic groups. The genetic group differences were significant (p<0.05) for all the traits except DP in first lactation; AC, DP and PE in second lactation; and, SP, CI, LL and DP in the third lactation.
Reproduction and production traits
Comparison among the half breds showed that, the Jersey cross had better reproduction in terms of shorter AFC, SP and CI, while for the production traits, the Friesian crosses were superior. Among the 3/4 th breds, the FJH and JFH groups were superior for reproduction while, FBH and BFH groups were superior for production performance. Among inter-se crosses, JFH (I) had the lowest AC, BFH (I) the lowest SP and CI and FJH (I) and FBH (I) groups had higher LY and PE in the three lactations.
Percent improvement
Percent improvement in performance of different crossbred genetic groups over Hariana breed and the maternal breed/genetic group is presented in Table 4 and 5 respectively. Perusal of the percent improvement over Hariana zebu breed for the various performance traits showed that among the 1/2 bred genetic groups, JH crosses had the highest improvement in reproduction traits i. e. AC (-38.6 to -28.8), SP (-44.1 to -9.86) and CI (-19.0 to -4.6), except SP and CI in 3 rd lactation and FH crosses had the highest improvement in the production traits i. e. LY (+162.7 to +110.7), LL (+37.1 to +20.2), DP (-55.1 to - 26.1) and PE (+146.2 to +121.0) in all the three lactations. Among 3/4 th and inter-se bred genetic groups, FJH and JFH had the highest improvement in the reproduction traits as compared to other genetic groups. For birth weight BFH and BFH (I) performed the best. For production traits, the FBH, FJH and their inter-se crosses performed higher than other genetic groups (Table 4) . Similar trends over the genetic groups were also obtained for the various performance traits on the basis of percent improvement over the maternal breed/GG. However, the improvement was comparatively lesser obviously because the maternal groups were of one or the other crossbred genetic group already having attained the benefit of cross breeding.
The percent improvement over the maternal GG for MPPA (table 5) showed that MPPA of LY and PE was highest in FJH among the 3/4 th bred and in JFH (I) among inter se bred genetic groups. MPPA for CI slightly increased in all 3/4 th bred, while slightly decreased in all the inter se bred genetic groups.
It may be inferred from the present results that introduction of Holstein Friesian and Jersey inheritance both to the level of 25 to 50 % in crossbreds is desirable to improve production and reproduction traits respectively. In conformity to the present results Deshpande and Sakhare (1989) also reported that there was a distinct improvement in the performance of Jersey x Red Kandhari 1/2 bred over zebu. The percent improvement obtained was -4.8, -29.4, -11.1, 323.9, 26.6, -54.9 and 381.4 in BW, SP, CI, LY, LL, DP and PE respectively.
Heterosis and Recombination Loss : Heterosis (percent) in first lactation traits for different first crosses genetic groups and the recombination loss in inter-se crosses is presented in table 6. It was in desirable direction for all the genetic groups for AC (-25.1 to -5.2), LY (+20.0 to +3.5), LL (+25.8 to +0.5) and DP (-45.7 to -9.7), except for LY in BH (-2.1), while for SP, CI and PE the trend was irregular. Among 1/2 bred genetic groups, JH showed the highest negative heterosis in AFC, SP, CI and DP, which was in the desired direction. The FH had the highest positive heterosis for production traits. Among 3/4 th bred genetic groups, FJH had higher heterosis for reproduction as well as in production traits. Among inter se bred genetic groups, BFH (I) had no recombination loss in SP and CI, while there was considerable recombination loss in other genetic groups for these traits. There was no while it was non-significant for DP. Sharma and Pirchner also obtained desirable heterotic effect for the milk yield. For birth weight, BH and FH had improvement (+16.6 and +14.0), while there was a decline in JH (-6.5). It may be inferred from the forgoing discussion that the crossbreeding of zebu cows with exotic breeds brings about spectacular improvement in comparison to the performance of zebu breed, while conventional selection over several generation would lead to only modest improvement. In addition to additive effect, there was sufficient heterosis in Jersey crosses for reproduction and Holstein Friesian crosses for production performance. Three breed crosses with exotic inheritance between 50 and 75 percent incorporating genes (25 to 50%) from both of these breeds is the best combination for stabilization. 
